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RKC Flexible Resistance Welding Kickless Jumper Cable adalah barangan yang mempunyai
ciri-ciri dan fungsi seperti berikut :-

i. Flexible cable for use in the secondary circuit of a resistance welding transformer
connected to a spot welding gun.

ii. The cable comprises of six conductor ropes with a special stranding (Herringbone
construction) and insulated from each other by neoprene/EPDM Rubber extrusion ar
arranged in alternate polarity relationship and braided in to a single hose.

iii. RKC Kickless Cable terminals are machined from high conductivity copper bar,
copper having impurity level (0.05 to 0.1%) separated by high quality fibre based
phenolic laminate, assembled with ¼ “ bolts, cross sections as per the rating of
cables with large water passages which keep the heating to a minimum. The
arrangement of copper conductors, carry the high currents and producing the lowest
magnetic forces.

iv. Barangan mempunyai ukuran dan kuasa elektrik seperti berikut :-

Cable Length Power/Voltage

a. 3.0 m 50-100KVA/9000-12000 Ampheres - 5 Volts
b. 3.5 m 75-125KVA/10000-135000 “ - 6.25 Volts
c. 4.0 m 100-150KVA/12000-15000 “ - 6 Volts
d. 5.0 m 150-200KVA/15000-18000 “ - 6.66 Volts

Berdasarkan maklumat dalam halaman web en.wikipedia.org, “cable” dan “electrical cable”
dijelaskan seperti berikut :-

“A cable is a large fiber or metal rope, used for hauling, lifting, or towing, or an
assembly of two or more insulated electrical conductors, laid up together as an
assembly. An optical cable contains one or more optical fibers in a protective jacket
that supports the fibers.

Electrical cables may be made flexible by stranding the wires. In this process, smaller
individual wires are twisted or braided together to produce larger wires that are
more flexible than solid wires of similar size. Bunching small wires before concentric
stranding adds the most flexibility. Copper wires in a cable may be bare, or they may
be coated with a thin layer of another material: most often tin but sometimes gold,
silver or some other material. Tin, gold, and silver are much less prone to oxidisation
than copper, which may lengthen wire life, and makes soldering easier. Tight lays
during stranding makes the cable extensible (CBA - as in telephone handset cords).
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Cables can be securely fastened and organized, such as by using cable trees with the
aid of cable ties or cable lacing. Continuous-flex or flexible cables used in moving
applications within cable carriers can be secured using strain relief devices or cable
ties. Copper corrodes easily and so should be layered with Lacquer.”

CROSS Customs Ruling nombor rujukan HQ 953385 mempenjeniskan “electric welding
cables” seperti berikut :-

‘’The subject merchandise, an electric welding cable, is comprised of an inner core of
copper, an inner covering material of Poly-Vinyl Chloride (PVC), and an outer
covering material of Poly-Thermal Elastomer (PTE). The cables …are to be
connected between the welding arc electrode and the welding equipment…The cables
are designed to be conductors of high voltage, and still be very flexible and perform
under extreme conditions.

The subject merchandise is classifiable under subheading 8544…which provides for
insulated…wire, cable…”

Penerangan mengenai barangan ini diliputi dalam EN mukasurat XVI-8544-1 yang
menjelaskan seperti berikut :-

85.44 -Insulated (including enamelled or anodised) wire, cable (including co-axial
cable) and other insulated electric conductors, whether or not fitted with
connectors; optical fibre cables, made up of individually sheathed fibres,
whether or not assembled with electric conductors or fitted with connectors.

-Other electric conductors, for a voltage not exceeding 1,000 V :

8544.42 - - Fitted with connectors

Provided they are insulated, this heading covers electric wire, cable and other
conductors (e.g., braids, strip, bars) used as conductors in electrical
machinery, apparatus or installations. Subject to this condition, the heading
includes wiring for interior work or for exterior use (e.g., underground,
submarine or aerial wires or cables). These goods vary from very fine
insulated wire to thick cables of more complex types.

Barangan lebih sesuai dipenjeniskan di bawah nombor kepala 8544 dan bukannya kod tariff
8515.29 000 atas alasan-alasan seperti berikut :-

i. Barangan adalah kabel yang digunakan bersama dengan peralatan “welding” dan
bukannya peralatan “welding”.

ii. Barangan adalah kabel yang “insulated” dan mempunyai “connectors” yang
menepati takrifan “cables” dalam EN mukasurat XVI-8544-1 .

Panel Penetapan Penjenisan Barangan bersetuju menetap barangan dipenjeniskan mengikut
Rukun Penjenisan (GIR) 1 di bawah kod tarif 8544.42 210 sebagai “Other electric
conductors, for a voltage not exceeding 1,000V, fitted with connectors”.
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